CRAFT: SUSTAINABLE SEA-LIFE MOBILE

Watch sea animals swim through your house on World Oceans Day by creating a Sustainable Sea-life Mobile!

Materials needed:
- Wire or Plastic Clothes Hanger
- String
- Tape or glue
- Paint
- Scissors
- Toilet Paper Rolls or paper towel rolls

Instructions:

FISH:
1. Find Toilet paper roll
2. Mark roll with a round fish face
3. Mark each side of the roll with a triangle to represent a fish tail.
4. Cut out shapes
5. Paint your new fishy friend!

OCTOPUS:
1. Find a toilet paper or paper towel roll.
2. Mark roll with a round octopus head
3. Mark lines for the arms of the octopus (about 1/3rd of the way up the roll).
4. Cut out marked shapes.
5. Paint your new Octopus!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image 1</th>
<th>Image 2</th>
<th>Image 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**JELLYFISH:**

1. Find a toilet paper roll
2. Mark roll with a round jellyfish bell
3. Mark lines for the long tentacles of the Jellyfish (almost to the bell).
4. Cut out marked shapes
5. Paint your jellyfish!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image 1</th>
<th>Image 2</th>
<th>Image 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SEA TURTLE:**

1. Find a toilet paper roll.
2. Mark two squares, one on each side of the sea turtle head
3. Mark two ovals, one on each side of the sea turtle body
4. Mark two triangles, one on each side of the Sea Turtle Tail.
5. Cut out marked shapes.
6. Paint your new Sea Turtle!
Instructions for putting together your mobile:

1. Attach a string to each of the painted animals either with tape or glue.
2. Attach a string for each animal to the bottom of the Hanger by tying them in different locations on the hanger.
3. Display your sealife creation for all to see!

Helpful Hint: Paint your toilet-paper rolls BEFORE cutting them for an easier time painting your sea creatures!